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PERSONAL

A London cablegram states that

Lord Wakefield has given £25,000 to

the Imperial Institute.

A London message states that the

author Lytton 'Strachey left personal

estate worth £628S. Apparently he

had expected that his estate would be

much bigger, as he made a will in

1929 hequcathing £10,000 among other

legacies.

A message from Los Angeles states

that Mr. Reginald Leslie Baker, an

internationally known sportsman and

polo expert, and a director of the

Riviera Country Club, has been ap

pointed as Australia's attache for the

Olympic Games in the summer.

The Director of Education (Mr. G.

V. Brooks), who came to Launceston

on Tuesday for the purpose of attend

ing the State High School speech

night, yesterday visited the High

School and the Wellington Square

Practising School before returning to

Hobart.

Captain Charles A. Lakin, of the

Asphallon (Blue Funnel Line), is

at present staying on holiday with

his relatives in Launceston. The As

phallon is due at Beauty Point from in

terstate ports on April 6 to load apples

for London, and will sail on comple

tion of loading on April 9, when Cap

tain Lakin will resume command.

The retirement of the Common.

wealth Statistician (Mr. C. I-.. Wick

ens) as from April 12 was announced

in a Government Gazette yesterday.

For many months Mr. Wickens has

been on sick leave, and Professor Gib.

lin has been Acting-Statistician. Pro.

fessor Giblin will act until Christmas

and will then return to the Melbourne

University.

Mr. Athol E. Tregear, manager of

the Derwent and Tamar Insurance

Company, Hobart, has been promoted

to the position of manager of the

associated company of the Colonial

Mutual Fire Insurance, Sydney. He

will take up his duties next month. Mr.

Harold Pearce, manager of the Colon

fal Mutual Fire Insurance Coinpably.

Hlobart, has been appointed nianagbr

of the Derwent and Tamar in additiioa

to his duties as manager of the

Colonial Mutual. II

A niessage from St. John's (New

foundland) says that as a result of his

investigations into charges made by
the former Minister for Finance (Mr.

Peter Cashin) that the Premier (Sir

Richard Squires) had falsified 'tie

minutes of the council to facilitate tho

manipulation of public funds, the Gov

ernor of Newfoundland (Sr John

Middleton) has found "no discrepancy,

no falsification, no
irregularity."

Mr.

Cashin resigned when he made tihe

Cashin resigned when he made tihe

charges.

The death occurred at Launceston

yesterday morning of Mr. Frederick

Newton Fisher. 'lThe late Mr. Fisher

was born in Stourbridge, Worcester

shire, England, in 1854, and came to

Australia when 25 years of age. Ha

arrived in Victoria and stayed there

for some time. Later he came to Tas

mania and was senior proof reader on

"'The Examiner" and "Weekly Cour

ier' staff for a lengthy period until

his retirement a few years ago. Mr.

Fisher, who was an M.A., Cambridge

University, was a cousin of Admiral

Arbuthnot Fisher. He was a widely.

read man and a great music lover,

Prior to leaving England, Mr. Fisher

studied medicine and afterwards agri

culture at Rotliamstead Agricultural

College. . The funeral will leave 116

St. John-street to-day at 2 p.m., aill

interment will take place at Cart

Villa.

A farewell social was tendered at

the Baptist Tabernacle last night to

Rev. P. 0. Nall, who has been sup

plying the pulpit for the last four

months since the departure of Rev. L.

Boulton Smith and pending the arrival

of the new minister, Rev. R. W. Dob

binson, who will reach Launceston in

time to officiate on the first Sunday
lii

April. Mr. G. K. Simmons pre

sided over a large gathering. Other

speakers wore Messrs. J. R. Benne

field (church secretary), George Re

cord (on behalf of the Sunday achool),

H. E. Rateliff (Young People's Depart.

ment), Moon (choir), and H. Sidjwell.

of Hobart, vice-president of the Bap.

tist Union of Tasmania. All the

speakers referred in high terms to the

splendid service given by Mr Nall dur.

ing his term, both in the pulpit and

in pastoral activity. Mr. Nall made

pleasing response. Oppostunity was

also taken to express good wishes to

and farewell Miss D. Fletcher, a nuem

ber of the church anal a Sunday school

teacher, who is to be married and go

side on the mainland.

OBITUARY

MR. RICHARD WALLIS

The death occurred suddenly I"

terday morning of Mr. Richsard Waillis.

foreman at the Alexander Patent

Racket Factory. Mr. Wallis, althsough

he lied had ass illness sense time ago,

appeared to be in hsis usual heaiths

yesterday morning, but suddenly col

lapsed, and died on his way tq a pri

vate hospital.

Mr. Wallis was apprenticed to MT.
H.' Cunningham, a weed carver in

Paterson-street, many years sigo, end

upon learning his trade became asso

ciated withI Mr. A. Alexander and com

menced making tess Is racquets in the

cellar of Mr. Alexander's home in El.

phin-road. That was about tan years

ago, end was really (ihe coissesece

mont of tise industry of racquet mean-*

f,
cture in Launceston.
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Mr.
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cture in Launceston.
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Mr.

Alexander comnmescesi the ssanufalc

ture of racquets on an organised scaleo

ased set up a factory he appointed Mr.

Wallis as foreman, and fs-om 1926 on

wards Mr. .Wailis had occupIed that

posItion,. and watched the growth of

the factory from ens whichs employed

three or four hands to its present dI

mensIons, employing as it does some

130 persons. Ms. Wallis was a con

scientious worker, and was held. in

high esteem by his employers and fel.

low employees. Mr. Wallis married

Miss D. Taylor. third daughter of Mr.

and the late Ms-s. J. H. Taylor, of

Trevallyn, who survIves huiii. Theo

funeral takes place this afternoon at

3.30 o'clock.


